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Start All Over Again 
64 Count, 4 Wall, Improver 

Choreographer: Caroline Dancer Cooper (UK) November 2012 
Choreographed to: Start All Over Again by Mike Lane  

 
Intro:16 Counts  
 
S1  SIDE TOE STRUT, CROSS TOE STRUT, JAZZ BOX 1/4 TURN RIGHT  
1234 Toe strut right to right side, toe strut left cross in front of right. 
5678 Cross right over left, 1/4 turn right stepping back on left, step right to right side, cross left over right.
   
S2  SIDE TOE STRUT, CROSS TOE STRUT, JAZZ BOX 1/4 TURN RIGHT   
1234 Toe strut right to right side, toe strut left cross in front of right. 
5678 Cross right over left, 1/4 turn right stepping back on left, step right to right side, cross left over right.
     
S3  VINE RIGHT, TOUCH, VINE LEFT 1/4 TURN BRUSH  
1234 Step right to right, take left behind right, step right to right side, touch left next to right.  
5678 Step left to left side, take right behind left, 1/4 left stepping forward left, brush right forward. 
 
S4  FORWARD TOUCH, BACK TOUCH, BACK LOCK STEP, SWEEP LEFT 
1234 Step forward right, touch left behind right, step back left, touch right next to left. 
5678 Step back right, lock left in front of right, step back right, sweep left around behind right. 
 
S5 BEHIND, SIDE, CROSS, SWEEP CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, SWEEP  
1234 Step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over in front of right,  
 sweep right around in front of left. 
5678 Cross right over left, step left to left side, step right behind left, sweep left round behind right.  
 
S6   BEHIND, 1/4 TURN STEP, BRUSH RIGHT, STEP 1/2 LEFT,  STEP   
1234 Step left behind right, 1/4 turn right stepping forward right, step forward left, brush right foot forward. 
5678 Step forward right, 1/2 pivot turn over left, step forward right, brush left forward.  
 
S7   LEFT TOE STRUT, RIGHT TOE STRUT, STEP OUT LEFT, RIGHT, STEP IN LEFT RIGHT  
1234 Left toe strut forward direction, right toe strut forward direction. 
5678 Step left to left side, step right to right side, step left foot next to right, step right foot next to left. 
 
S8   SIDE CLOSE SIDE TOUCH, SIDE CLOSE 1/4 LEFT BRUSH RIGHT 
1234 Step right to right side, close left next to right, step right to right side, touch left next to right.   
5678 Step left to left side, close right next to left, 1/4 left stepping forward left, brush right forward.  
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